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By Donna Langevin

Litdistco, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 133 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. The Laundress of Time
travels many landscapes. Float skyward with Crane-girl on the
1,000 origami that she folds. Rest quot;at home as any
catfishquot; in the Mississippi, but know too that this river
quot;that can bring you peace would slip you under its surface
without so much as a ripple.quot; Like the juggler s
quot;whistling knivesquot; at Jackson Square, Donna Langevin
s images take you with such force that your reality too will feel
as quot;precarious as a tilted house.quot; With her quot;fragile
faith,quot; you are immersed in a quot;river of souls.quot; Sit
in a nursing home with the poet s dying mother craving
quot;raw sky and the freedom to fly away.quot; Refuse to eat
anything but ice cream. Drink quot;rosehip tea the colour of
sunsetquot; . drink in these rich, fierce poems and be strangely
comforted.
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I actually began looking at this pdf. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading time period. You will not really feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you ask me).
-- B r a ya n Mohr  Sr .-- B r a ya n Mohr  Sr .

A superior quality publication along with the font used was fascinating to learn. I have read through and i also am
certain that i am going to going to go through yet again again in the future. Your life period will likely be enhance the
instant you total reading this publication.
-- Donnie R ice-- Donnie R ice
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